
LA SERBIA ffSTATA
BfYASA DALLE FORZE

AUSTRO-TEDESCH- E

A Roiria Si Dice Cho un Escrcito
Italiano E' Gia' in Viaggio

alia Volta dclla Penin- -

sola Balcanica

SUL FRONTE ITALIANO

nOMA, 7 Ottobro.
TJft teleRramma da Betllno dice che o'

atato ultlclamente annunelalo dal rov-or-

tedesco che le forto austro-tedesch- e

hanno tnvaso la Serbia attrnversando II

Danublo, la Sava e la Drlna, o si sono
Kolldamente stablllte sulla rlva orlenUla
della Drlna.

Tetcgremm! da Nlsh dlcono che la Ser-
bia, appogglata dagll allcatl daU'Intcsa,
ha retplnto 1'uUlmatuin dclla Bulgaria
che domandava la cesslone della Mace-
donia. St crede ora cho la ostlllta'

Inlilato nel termlne dl 21 ore.
A Salonlcco vengono ora sbarcatl I

contlngentl lnglest della apedlzlone
Ir&nco-brltannlc- a, e dappcrtutto el fanno
praparatlvl per i'allargamento delle

I Qrecla, sebbene abbla protest-at-o

contro lo sbarco dl Salonlcco nonha
tatto punto reslstenza o non ne fara'
Per ora gll lnglesl restano a. Salonlcco
In attesa del loro convogll.

Qui a noma corro la voce che I'ltalla
ata gla Inrlando truppo nella Penlsola
Balcanica, ma la notlzla non ha potuto
essere confermata nel clrcoll uRlcIalt. Lo
truppe Itallane andrebbero In Serbia per
opporst all'lnvaslone da parte della Bul-

garia.
Ad ognl modo le vocl sarebbero taclta-ment- o

confrrmate dal fatto cho lerl
Klunse In Italia una commlsslone mill-ta- re

serba formata dl otto ufnclall.
Questl ufflclall si rccarono lerl stesso al
quartlcr generate Itallano dove

con II re e con II generalo
Cadorna.

La cduta dl Venliclos ha, prodotto In
Italia profonda lmpresslono dl sorpresa,

tuttl I glornall sono d'uecordo net dire
che re Costantlno porta la Qrecla verso
la rovlna con II suo colpo dl stttto. Pero
In certl clrcoll romanl si dice che non e'
lmposslblle che si trattl dl una sempllce
manovra per rendere meno apparlscente
la vlolazlono dl neutrallta" determlnata
dallo obarco' dl truppe alleate a Salonlcco
quando la Grecla desldera dl rlmanero
neutrale.

CadUto Venlzelos, 11 nuovo gablnetto
puo" dire dl non essere rcsponsablle dello
Bbarco e dl non avcre 1 mezzl per rlcac-pla- re

al mare gll sbarcatl. SI dice che nel
nuovo gablnetto greco saranno compresl
parecchl membrl del gablnetto Venlzelos.

Le prime truppe trances! sono gla glunte
a, Gveghell dove sono stato accolte con
entuslasmo dalle truppe scrbe.

NUOVO ROTTURA DIPLONAT1CA.
Un telegramma da Sofia dice che fln

da martedl scorso 1 mlnlstrl dl Russia,
Francia, Irlghlltcrra cd Italian accredltatl
presso 11 governor bulgaro chlesero 1 loro
passaportl, e lerl 11 chlese anche 11

mlnlstro dt Serbia.
Dlspaccl da Petrogrado dlcono che 11

gcvemo bulgaro ha resptnto le domande
contenute nell'ultlmatum lnvlatogll dalla
Russia, ed ha lnvlato un ultimatum alia
Serbia circa la Macedonia, dando alia
Serbia 24 ore dl tempo per la rlsposta.
Ad ognl mode per U momento non b!
pensa mlsure mtlitarl contro la Bulgaria
a meno che questa non attacchl la Ser-
bia. E' evldente che la Bulgaria appro-fltt- a

dclla iiulstlone macedone Boltonto
per acqulstare nella Penlsola Balcanica
Quella predomlnanza che altrlmentt non
potrebbe ottenere.

SDL FRONTE ITALIANO.
II Mlnlstero della GGuerra Itallano pub-bllca-

lerl sera 11 seguente rapporto del
cenerale Cadorna suite operazlonel dl
guerra al fronte o.

"Nella valle del Terragnolo, sulla atrada
dl Rovereto. una delle nostre colonne
occuro' nella glornata del 5 corrente le
locallta' dl Camporl ed Alia Volta, suite
pendlci merldlonall del Doss dl Somme
(altoplano dl Fotgarla). In Eegulto a
questa occupazlone II nemlco abbandono'
In tutta fretta II vlctno vlllagglo dt Pi-
azza, retlrandosl verso Potplch Inseguito
d,alla nostra artlgllerla.

"Piccoll combattlmentl si sono avutl
sulla Cresta Sealass, tra 11 Fella ed II
Dogna, a aud-ove- st dl Leopoldsklrchen,
dl fronte a Peteano, sulla parte setten-trlona- le

del Carso o dl fronte a Gorlzlo.
II nemlco e' stato resptnto dappertutto
ed ha lasclato un numero dl prlglonlerl
nell nostre manl."

Uber Now Manages S. P. C. A.
George S. Uber has been eleoted man-

ager of the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, to fill
the vacancy created by the death of
Colonel M. Richards Muckle.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.
For eastern Pennsylvania Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday; moderate
northeast to southeast winds.

Light rains are reported this morning
along the middle and south Atlantic
slope, and rain occurred during the last
U hours over most of the upper Lake re-
gion and from thence westward to the
Missouri River under the Influence of a
disturbance that Is central over Lake Su-
perior and covers the greater portion cf
the Lake region this morning, Season-
able temperatures are reported along the
Atlantic coast, white there Is an Increas-
ing deficiency from thence westward,
averaging about IS degrees In the Mis-
souri basin.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. Eastern time.
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PRESIDENT TO WED
WASHINGTON WIDOW

Continued from Pace One
President's physician, and Miss Helen
Woodrow Hones will go to New York
tomorrow to be the guests of Colonel 13.
M. House. The party wilt go to Phila-
delphia Snturday for tho second gnme of
the world's series.

Another of tho party will be Mrs. Boil-
ing, mother of Mrs. Gait.

Returning from Philadelphia Saturday
evening, tho party will havo dinner at
tho White House.

The Misses Smith, of New Orleans,
cousins of the President, will join the
party at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Gait this afternoon was asked
whether she had received an engagement
ring. .

"Well, really, I can't discuss that." was
her reply.

It Is understood tho President plans to
purchase till engagement ring while In
New York, and that Mrs. Gait wilt assist
In the selection. The purchase has been
deferrpd that the engagement might not
become known before the formal an-
nouncement.

A largo bunch of flowers bearing tho
President's card was received at tho Gait
homo this morning.

All White House romance records woro
shattered by announcement of the en-
gagement. The wedding will be the third
in the President's family since his In-

auguration, his two daughters, Jessie and
Rteannr, having been married since then.

The White House was almost burled to-

day under messages of good wishes to the
Presldont. From high officials and most
obscure citizens came congratulations.
Cabinet and other officials called person-
ally to extend felicitations.

The Presldont has been a widower ex-
actly 14 months today. Mrs. Gait, for-
merly Miss Edith Bolting, daughter of
Judge W. II. Boiling, of Wythevlllo, Va.,
Is about 38 years old, and has been wid-

owed eight years. Sho has no children.
Whllo the wedding date has not necn

officially announced, close friends of the
President and Mrs. Gait understand It
wilt bo beforo the middle of December,
shortly after Congress reconvenes. Be-
cause of the Congressional session It has
not been determined whether they will be
able to leave here for a wedding trip. It
Is expected, however, that a brief voy-
age on the presidential yacht Mayflower
or a visit to Hot Springs, va., or some
other Southern resort may be made.

ROMANCE OF POCAHONTAS,
ANCESTOR OF MRS. GALT

Indian Maid Was Salvation of British
Colony In Virginia

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Mrs. Norman
Gait, who will become Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson. Is proud of the fact that sho is a
descendant. In the ninth generation, from
tho marriage of John Rolfo and Poca-
hontas, the Indian pTlncess who saved
Captain John Smith's llfo when the
doughty English colonist was to havo
been killed at her father's orders.

R. W. Boeltng, brother of Mrs. Gatt,
confirmed the family's descent from the
Indian princess and the British colonist.
Rolfe, today. He said the family had
always taken great pride In their lineage.

Mrs. Gait will bring to the White
House the first strain of Indian blue
blood that the historic executive mansion
has ever known. Literally she la an
Indian princess, by descent, and can
rightfully claim "royal blood."

Pocahontas ts a familiar figure In
American history. Every schoolboy
knows the story of her Intervention to
save Captain John Smith when old Chief
Powhatan, Pocahontas fathor, decreed
that the doughty explorer's brains should
bo dashed out en a stone. Pocahontas,
so Smith himself reloted In his memoirs,
threw her own head on the sacrificial
stone and demanded that her father take
her life In place of the "settler's.

Her father. Captain Smith declared, was
so Impressed by this spirit of sacrifice
that he freed the explorer. Subsequently
the tribe which Powhatan ruled became
very friendly with tho Jamestown (Vir-
ginia) colonists, and John Rolfe, an Eng-
lishman of sturdy stock, was later wed-
ded to the Indian princess.

Pocahontas not only saved Captain
Smith's life, but before entirely amicable
relations were established between the
Indians and the colonists of Jamestown,
history rcords that sho "was, next to
Captain Smith, the salvation of the col-
ony."

When Smith left Jamestown Pocahon-
tas was treacherously seized by Captain
S. Argall, on the Potomac River, and
taken to Jamestown as a State prisoner.
Believing Smith to be dead, history de-
clares, sho again met John Rolfe, who
had long loved her, fell In love with him
and married him with the full rites of the
church about April 1, 1614. Later Poca-
hontas embraced Christianity.

With her husband and Sir T. Dale she
went to England in 1616, landing at Ply-
mouth on June 12. Before her arrival
Captain Smith petitioned Queen Anne on
her behalf she being still, technically, a
"State prisoner," and It was In this peti-
tion that Captain Smith first related how
the Indian princess saved his life.

Queen Anne not only removed the ban
on the Indian princess, but received her
and her husband at court frequently.
Pocahontas died at sea In February, 1617.

The British court apparently recog-
nized Pocahontas then Mrs. Rolfe as a
descendant of true royalty, If the re-
ception accorded the couple Is a guide.

While records In the Virginia State li-

brary do not indicate the relationship of
Mrs. Gait herself to the famous Indian
Princess, they do state very clearly the

II LlTAV4n

relation or the Bolting family to the In-
dian Princess.

Jano Rolfe, daughter of Thomas Rolfe,
who went to Virginia In 1610 and set-
tled nt Henrlcopolls, It miles below Rich-
mond, following tho death In England of
his parents, John Rolfo and Pocahontas
Rolfe, was married In 1675 to Col. Robert
Ilolllng. of Boiling's Hall, near Bradford,
England, who settled In Virginia In 1664,

following tho troublous days of the Stuart
kings. Dying a year later, she left one
son, Robert Boiling, Jr.

Powhatan Bolting, descendant of this
Bolting, ran tor Congress against John
Randolph, of Roanoke, Va., afterward
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
who was himself a descendant of Poca-
hontas, being a son of Jane Rolling.

DAUGHTERS MATCHMAKERS
IN ROMANCE OF PRESIDENT

Young Women Mot and Admired
Fiancee Boforo Ho Did

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-- The announce-
ment of tho nomination of a new "first
lady of tho land" camo generally as a
surprise. But many In Whlto House cir-
cles knew of the attachment and antici-
pated the formal announcement, Slnco
tho first appearance together of Mrs.
Gait and the President last April at tho
opening of the local baseball season,
rumors hove been rlfo of the approaching
presidential nuptials.

The President's daughters first had met
Mrs. Gait and had become her devoted
admirers They are known to have ap-
proved tho President's growing affection
for Mrs. Gatt, despite her comparative
youth and Washington society regards
them as having played, to some extent,
the role of matchmakers.

During June and July Mrs. Gatt was
a house guest nt Cornish, N. H., where
the romanco ts said to have ripened.
There Mrs. Gait was a frequent com-
panion of the President on walks and
automobile rides. She left Cornish
shortly before the anniversary of the
death of the President's wife. Since tho
President returned here last August they
hnvo been together at theatres, at prl- -
vate dinner parties at Mrs. Gait's homo
and occasionally they have played golf
together.

Today's announcement followed a for-
mal and small dinner party at the White
House last night on the eve of tho de-

parture for he Pacific coast of the Presi-
dent's daughter, Mrs. McAdoo, and tho
Secretary of the Treasury.

Miss Margaret Wilson wilt relinquish
"the first lady" title with the marriage
of the President and a new era of social
activity at the Whlto House Is expected
to dawn. A round of the formal func-
tions, which have been abandoned since
the President has been In mourning, la
expected to follow.

WILSON'S LIFE INTERESTS
HARMONIZE WITH FIANCEE'S

Mrs. Gait Likes Sports and Books.
Favors Suffrage

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Another "beau-
ty" will reign at the White House with
the marriage of Mrs. Norman Gait to
President Wilson, friends of the bride-ele- ct

declared today. Her"s Is what usual-
ly Is regarded as the striking type of
beauty.

Slightly above the average feminine
height, not as toll as the President, Mrs.
Gait has dark hair, dark-blu- e eyes and
an erect, beautifully rounded figure. Al-
though wearing mourning constantly un-

til recently, Mrs. Gait Is always In stylish
attire.

I.Ike the President, a native of Vir-
ginia, having been born and reared In
the western mountains about Wythevllle,
Mrs. Gait comes from one of the Old
Dominion's "blue-bloo- families. Her
father. Judge William Boellng, was a
prominent lawyer. Her brother, Ralph
Boellng, Is a Government employe In Pan- -

Lumber, Lumber everywhere.
Lumber even goes into the
making of the boats that
bring your order and the
box cars that lumber out
with your lumber!

Edward F.Henson& Co.
Structural Lumber and Timber
Poplar St. WliarTH. Tblla.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
GERMANTOWN

Jfairfax
!3partmenfc8

FIREPROOF BUILUINO
(IN OBKMANTOWN)

WATNB AVENUE AT SCHOOL, LANB
ttltca of 7 and H rooms and 2 baths.
Solarium covering sntlra house.

Maid aervlca by tba hour. Blsvator.
H. J. JOHNSON. 80S Bailey Building.

Tne Suit of the
Business Man

It counts for a lot
in nis success. It rep-
resents him in nis daily
work is the .symbol
or his personality. It
must be conservatively
correct witk a touck
or individuality that
shall distinguish it
and its. wearer from
tne ordinary.

You "will find here the clothes test
duitacl to your special requirements. Fall
aaJWxater Suits, $15 and upward.

Jacob Reeds Sons
UU-i-m CHEStNUT STR.BET

amn, Bhe was educated In a Wythevllle
private school.

Tastes of tho President and Mrs. Gatt
nro In common. She Is deeply Interested
In Ilteraturo and, like the President's first
wlfo. Is Interested In charitable work.

Mrs. Gait Is also a business woman.
Sho owns and operates, through a rela-
tive, one of the largest Washington Jew-
elry stores. When her husband died,
eight years ago, she bought tho Interests
of his brothers In tho store

While her vlows on woman's suffrage
have not been announced. It Is under-
stood Mrs. Gait favors votes for women.

Fondness for books and mtslc Is an-
other characteristic! of tho President's
fiancee. Sho is nn accomplished pianist
ntitl Is said to hnvo a sweet voice. Sho
takes keen Interest In outdoor sports,
golf and baseball especially. Sho has also
followed the hounds.

Slnco her marriage to Norman Gatt In
1836 Mrs. Gait has lived In Washington.
Her widowed mother resides with her.

Mrs. Gait Is ono of nine children, hav-
ing had threo sinters and flvo brothers.
Her sisters oro Mrs. Alexander Gait, Mrs.
Matthew H. Maury, of Anntston, Ala.,
and Miss Bertha Boeltng. Tho latter and
a brother, John Randolph Boeltng, reside
hero. Other brothers nro Rolfo E. Boel-
lng, manager of the Commercial Bank,
of Panama; Dr. William E. Boellng, of
Louisville, Ky.; Richard W. Boellng and
Jullon B. Boellng, of this city. Mrs. Gait
Is an Episcopalian, attending St. Mar-
garet's Church.

OBITUARIES
E. II. YUNDT

Lancaster County Lawyer Who
Achloved Wealth in Four Yenrs

LANCASTER, Oct. Henry
Yundt, of Bluo Ball, this county, who
practice law at the Lancaster bar for
four years and then retired, died In his
home early this morning nt tho age of
78 years. Mr. Yundt was graduated with
honors at Yale. In the notable, class of
1851. In his four years nt the local bar
he made moro monpy than any other
Lancaster lawyer In tho samo time.

The funeral will be held on Saturday

fo

&

at i o'clock, and wilt bo Attended by at
torneys and Judges from tho eastern port
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Yuhdt was un-

married.

SAMUEL W. WRAY

Member of Union Lcaguo and Promi-
nent Mason

Sanriel Whcaton Wray, for nearly SO

years secretary to the grand master of
tho Masons of Pennsylvania, Is dead at
his home, 6324 Wayne avenue. He was
74 venrs old, and It Is believed that death
was due to his weakened condition ns a
result of an attack of pneumonia less
thnn n yeor ago. Funeral services will
be held Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Wray was a member of tho Union
Loaguo and was the rector's warden of
St. Teter's Protestant Episcopal Church,

having been a member of
that church since 1870. He was a member
of Union Lodge, No 121, F. and A. M.:
Kndosh Commnndery. No. 2, K. T., and
Lu Lu Temple. He was a 33d degree
Mason.

Funeral of Oglesby Paul
Funeral services will bo held Satur-

day for Oglesby Paul, a landscape archi-
tect of this city who died Tuesday In
Boston. Ho will be buried from his home
In Villanova. Mr, Paul was a member of
the Philadelphia Club and tho Merlon
Cricket Club. Ho Is survived by his
widow, who was Miss Laura L. Wilson.
Mr. Paul was well known In the social
llfo of this city. He was a son of Frank
W. Paul. He was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania In 1899 and
received a degree from Harvard two
years later.

Henry Gaylord Starin
Henry Gaylord Startn, who retired

several years ago as secretary of the
firm of John Wycth & Brother, chemists,
11th street and Washington avonue, died
yesterday at his home, MIS Newhall ave-
nue. Gcrmantown, at the ago of 71 years.

He had been HI n long time. Mr. Startn
was a member of the First Presbyterian
Church, of Germantown, and was one of
its most active workers.

Death Notices on Page 12
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

rater McCann, 245 N 17th St., and Annla

Drany, 2000 Carpenter at,
Tatrlck Casalilr. S18S Orsnte at, and Franc's

llonn-- r, CJieetnut Hill.
Albert P. Wrkonmaler. 1744 Bailey at., and

AlfraWa O'Uonnall. 3420 N. JDouvIm-
- at.

William Frata, 20(13 Auburn St., Maud M.

CTar"e5obni;(,"".18MllTllle St.. and Mai.
noblnron, 8032 lycock at.

Umrit Fvwn, lloatmont. Pa and May 17,
.Philip I.ord, .1011 Market at., and Lillian J.

nebert A tJreble, 1247 S. Peach at.. an4
Emma J. Kloti, 20S0 N. 11th at.

William J, Jace. KaRue laland, ana J&wa
Bourbler, 1042 N. Hallne at.

Howard T. Noble, 443T Cheatnut aL, and May
B, lirownliy, 5018 Catharine at.

A. Clyde Schock. 143 N. Graver's lane, and
lrla M. Tollman, I.tmrklln pike.

Jowf Townewek, 2344 Urldga at., and Mary
Kepka. 2TC10 rratt at.

Alfred J. King-- , fet. David's r., and Mary A.
Miller, 2343 N. 2d at.

Michael Oatrowakl. 14 Weatem alley, and Jo--
aefa Kolenda, 14 Western alley,

Henry Schati, HOT South at., and Oertrjide T.
Slnxer, 407 N. 25th at.

Joseph Muldoon, Anhbourne, Ta.. and Mar- -
tarel Herbert, 3130 Clearfield at,

John F. Dunn, 3001 W. Clearfield St., and
Drldget A. Murphr, 3021 N. 38th at.

leorire W. Hvana. 1207 Flaher ave., and Mabel
C. Whewell, 1207 Flaher ave.

raul Oentle, 020 N. Handolph at., ana Anna... "f w waniiAinn sir.

Wlnfleld ''S. Mansfield, 323 N. 10th St., and.
Helena MeCloikey. 320 N. iota at.

Howard W. Yergtr, 042 N. 82d at., and Oraee
Hartford. B215 Thompson at.

JoVepn E. orant. 2117 Kater at., and Annett
Ward, 1810 Wobeter at.

nalphfc. Allen, M38 Catharine at, and Edna
o. rcrryrrmn. ativ luarnev m.

irwin aie Warner, 711 W. Luterne at, and
HCMltJ j,

John Crowley, 'jr.. 2430 B. Juniper rt., an
Emily V, Cllne, 2138 8. Chad wick at.

David Flannery, 3840 Baynton St., ana Mry
raul 1 Boyd, 211 E Willow drove ave., and

Hulda A. Oberkeldt. 875') N. qrati t
Sydney Horner. 1840 N. Orata at. and Alio

M. McLaughlin, 021 E. Clearfield at
Warren II. Taplln, MlKord, Maaa., and Helen

Van Dutee, 6328 Morrla at, Qermantown.
Franklin M. Hentel, 2206 S. 23d. at, and Irene

J, Davie, 8832 N. Franklin st
Michael Kueilr, 122S Pearl at, and Olena

KocwaJ, 1230 ButtonwooJ at
Mlkolaus Karylak, 1848 Dolkelth st, and

Bophla Koaylo, 1718 N. Wamock st
Sydney Albert Zappala. 816 8, Oth st, ana.

Santa Regita, 744 S. Bth at.
Felix Marljanskl, 802 N. 18th st, and Janlna

213 Catharine at
Domlnlck Denaro, 1103 Morrla at, and Reals

Marchlano, 1114 Morrla st
John Ecklng-er-, 10 Bower riaee, and Treaa

Caun, 811 Qlrard ave.
John W. Selp, 4167 Paul st, and Irene Mor-

gan, 4107 Paul at.
Feodor Bagon, Bember, N. J., and Feodoaya

Mytrak Bember, N. J.
Anton Sehuller, 1842 N". Marvlne st, and Bar-

bara Schneider, 4923 N. 18th at

how

The most versatile player that ever a uniform points
out of each inning and fires up your
with his breezy comments of and "Ty's"
is '

iKLI
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t1j.M4lMM T.,........- - ijiimuiy uivvwuii .ujijviiau ACC0eJa1
r lieu in quarter sessions Court,

Judicial Contests
..... .... . i

v.anaiaaiei lur mo nomination fWI

cent primary contracted expenses of ill:
than J50 each, according to their account
filed In Quarter Sessions Court rufight for the Judgeship hoii"
ever, cost the candidates various' ant2
up to nearly $2100.

Thomas P.. Smith, nepublloan: Oeonai
D. Porter, tho candidate tZ
nomination on tho prf;ticket, and Sheldon Potter, the unsurf
"""" .iu.i..o .. ,..u buiiio ucKCt an
H finrAnr, llrntnlnv Vi Tt.. ..;. .:.; ;::.' c"i r""i," na;
incoi un mm koo uiu.li tn OipeiUtl.

Tu Ma AAa.ai 4PAa lfcAA
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ballot nt .tho November elecOafil
for the places In Common Ploaa Com?!
No. 2, Michael J. Kyan received
uuuuua ui vw chvu .tun, a numas jleQfe
and Daniel Wado. The expendltnfc!
Mr. Hyan are given as 2397.W,

$684; Joseph W. Gross, $313; Evant?iTl, 1"K TlMtrln A A,V.nl Mu. ,.'1
N. Weasel. 1454.

Judge, Morris Dallott, of the
Court, expended less thnn !0, and Uwll

tho Municipal Court, aeta forth xpenj
Ol aJ.I.

LEG SUPPORTS
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VEINS TtT
Weak Ankles, fftrollen !,AHR KVBNI.Y HlfpnU

bt ran usn or rws
Corliss Laced Stockm '?

SANITARY, as they mar k.ti
Trashed or boiled.
Comfortable, made te mmmlV
NO ELABTIOl AdJ Datable I laSl
like a legglngt light & donirtiLi

Cost I LIS $
or two for the sama limb, ttfjCall and liePostpaid. write for
ment Blank No. 19. IWe also make lb--1
flominai lteiia to oraer. m
jinnrn if in o uniir. am, w ti Lj

au lieea uiug. rnnnt walnut 9tf.JliB,a.,u .E unci, al.. a alia ra,s

Alexander, Cobb, Young and McLinn
Cover the World's Series for

the Public Ledger
The Biggest Newspaper Staff of BaseballExpertsReporting Games

Grover Cleveland Alexander
Need more be said. himself, star pitcher of
Phillies, tells Ledger just everything happened
as seen from the pitching hole. after the game he
writes the whole story.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb

the high spots
plays players. dope

inside stuff.
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George Young
The Ledger's baseball the history of

with story-tellin-g cleverness that
him the best descriptive of the For 10
Young's world's articles last-wor- d pres-
tige throughout country.

"Stoney" McLinn
Recording the "breaks" the "Stoney's" specialty.
McLinn gives you the microscopic the

each The baseball fraternity
McLinn's the Ledger's world's

CANDIDATES SPElffVl

Costly

nominations,

successful

partisan

contitJ

raoiSl

Orphans'!

tkjt
TAMOOST!

ECONOMICAL.

meamrYif
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the

"Alec" the
readers

Right

wore
interest
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M.
Public dean writes

every battle the same made
writer game. years

series have earned
the

game
details turn-

ing point game. wel-

come return series staff.

Washington
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lieict, lesu iicw,j-iuu- u iur ians. jloh t miss any of these articles, The
above four authorities are right on the field and report only for the

PUBLIC LEDGER
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